YOUR FAIRYTALE BEGINS HERE

We build your dream around you

YOUR wedding YOUR DAY

They will work alongside you, helping to make a memorable
day for you and your guests.

Congratulations to you both. We are delighted that you are
considering The Holiday Inn Guildford as your wedding
venue.

“There is no more lovely, friendly and
charming relationship, communion or
company than a good marriage.”
~ Martin Luther King

This is one of the most exciting times of your life and with
careful planning we believe your big day at The Holiday Inn
Guildford will provide you with many memories to treasure.

They will help you select the appropriate event room, the
perfect menu for your wedding breakfast and will agree all
costs with you throughout the process to ensure that you get
the most from your budget.

From your very first visit, you will have your own experienced,
dedicated wedding coordinator to assist you every step of
the way.

Whether you would prefer a small intimate affair, something
a bit more lavish or something in-between, we promise to
make you feel really special.
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Function Suites
Clubsuite
The largest of our rooms is our unique Clubsuite. With its stunning oak panelling, it is licensed for Ceremonies for up to 150
guests. It can also accommodate 120 guests for a wedding breakfast and 200 guests for an evening reception. The Clubsuite is
located in the main hotel, has a private bar, extended lounge area and access to the courtyard for you and your guests.

Clandon Suite
The Clandon Suite is licensed for Ceremonies for up to 100 guests. It can also accommodate 80 guests for a wedding breakfast
and 150 guests for an evening reception. It is situated away from the main hotel area with a separate entrance.

Onslow Suite
The Onslow Suite is licensed for Ceremonies for up to 80 guests. It can also accommodate 60 guests for a wedding breakfast
and 100 guests for an evening reception. It is situated away from the main hotel area with a separate entrance.
Ceremonies
Contact Guildford Registry Office to book your registrar
Guildford Registry Office, Artington House, 42 Portsmouth Road, Guildford, Surrey, GU2 4DZ
Bookings Line: 01483 518255 E-mail: registration.guildford@surreycc.gov.uk
Opening Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9:30 until 16:30
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Simplicity PACKAGE

PURITY PACKAGE

Clarity PACKAGE

1 arrival drink per person (sparkling wine,
Pimm’s or orange juice)
2 course wedding breakfast
A glass of sparkling wine for your toast
Evening sandwich buffet

Everything our simplicity package
offers plus
Chair covers and sashes to match your
colour scheme
Welcome drink upgraded to Prosecco
Canapés (Choice of 3 items)
3 Course Wedding breakfast
1/2 Bottle of wine per person for the
wedding breakfast
Evening buffet upgraded to finger buffet
1 room the night prior to the wedding for
the Bride or Groom’s use

Everything our Simplicity and Purity
packages offer plus
Canapés (Choice of 5 items)
Toast drink upgraded to champagne
Midnight bacon rolls
Floral Centre pieces for up to 6 tables
2 extra rooms for the night of the wedding,
perfect for a family members or members of
the bridal party

Based on a minimum of 40 guests
£49 per person
£15 per evening guest

Based on a minimum of 60 guests
£85 per person
£18 per evening guest

Based on a minimum of 50 guests
£65 per person
£18 per evening guest
All packages include...
Function room hire, Top Table floral display, Dedicated Wedding Co-Ordinator,
Informal Host on the day, Red carpet upon arrival or for the aisle, White table linen cloths
and napkins, Cake stand and ceremonial sword, Dancefloor, Late music license until 1am,
Place cards, Menus, Table plan and order of the day, Menu tasting for two, Executive Bed
and Breakfast for Bride and Groom, Discounted accommodation for guests.
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Children 12 years and under half price.
Children under 3 no charge
* Receive 10% off our packages if you
book between December - April and
on selected days of the week*

Wedding Breakfast Menu Options
Canapés

Starter

Mediterranean prawn skewers
Mini sausage roll with wholegrain mustard
Chicken tikka skewers
Smoked salmon and beetroot with horseradish cream
Honey and mustard sausages
Crayfish cocktail on babygem leaves
Chicken paté with piccalilli
Mini lamb koftas
Cherry tomatoes and baby mozzarella skewers

Ham-hock terrine with a pea custard
Whipped goats cheese, beetroot & cherry tomatoes
Duck & Port pate
Root vegetable soup (V)
Avocado and pepper tian with baby mizuna (V)

Dessert

Main

Lemon tart & red berries
Apple crumble & custard
Profiteroles & Baileys cream
Passion fruit cheesecake & Chantilly cream
Chocolate fondant & vanilla ice cream

Pan fried chicken supreme with thyme jus
Braised blade of beef with jus
Chicken with stuffed brie & bacon
Pork medallions, apple sauce & butternut squash
Polenta cake with grilled asparagus and watercress sauce (V)
Wild mushroom & tarragon risotto (V)
All mains come with a choice of dauphinoise, roast or baby new
potatoes with seasonal vegetables
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EVENING BUFFET MENU

CHILDREN’S MENU

Simplicity

Starter

Selection of sandwiches
Sausage rolls with pickle
Selection of crisps and nuts
Crudités and dips

Tasty tomato soup
Cheesy garlic bread

Purity and Clarity

Choose your dish, then choose 2 sides to go with it:
Grilled chicken with ketchup or BBQ dip
Cumberland sausages
Tomato & mozzarella pizza baguette
Breaded fish fillet
Bolognese pasta
Sides: chips, mashed potato, baked beans, peas, broccoli,
carrots, salad, crusty bread

Main

Selection of sandwiches
Sausage rolls with pickle
Quiche Lorraine
Breaded butterfly king prawns
Spicy chicken wings
Spinach, feta and tomato bruschetta
Crudités and dips
Chips

Dessert
Double ice cream
Chocolate chip cookie and ice cream
Fab fruit salad

Extra Guests
Simplicity £15.00 per person
Purity and Clarity £18.00 per person
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Your journey with us

Enquiry
Show around of the venue
Formal proposal of package and details
Contract to be signed and deposit to secure date
3 Months prior to wedding, 50% deposit due and menu tasting
3 Weeks prior to wedding, Final details and meeting with host on the day. Final payment
The big day!
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Recommended Suppliers
Bridalwear

Rings

Edward Cowley

Wedding Frox
www.weddingfrox.co.uk
01483 276766

Remi Rings
www.remirings.co.uk
01932 222337

edwardcowley.photography
07890 391726

Menswear

DJ

Anthony Hirewear
www.anthonyhirewear.co.uk
01483 414042

Orange Discos
0118 984 2128

Specialty Cakes
www.specialitycakesknaphill.co.uk
01483 797610

Photographer

Photobooth

Galileo Photography
www.galileophotography.co.uk
01483 200598

Pix a Pic
www.pixapic.co.uk
07905 980586

Steven Etheridge

Piano Player

www.sephotography.co.uk
01403 753775

Lance Jones
www.lancejones.co.uk
07899 895307

Florist/Venue Decor
Love and Light
love-light.net
01342 837721

Entertainment
George Kinder Magician
georgesmagic@hotmail.co.uk
07913 843084
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Cakes

Egerton Rd, Guildford, GU2 7XZ
01483 784444 / 0871 942 9036
meetings@higuildford.co.uk

